Providing Quality of Service (QoS) 
Introduction
Mobile Ad hoc Networks (MANET) are wireless networks that can be easily deployed when and where needed without the need to a fixed infrastructure or centralized administration. A MANET consists of a collection of wireless devices (nodes) that communicate with each other using shared wireless medium. Each node in the network is required to be capable of forwarding (i.e. acting as a router), in addition to its role in sending and receiving data packets. Potential applications of MANET include mobile conferencing, emergency services, disaster recovery, and battlefield operations [1, 2] .
Supporting Quality of Service (QoS) in multimedia networks is desirable to improve the performance of communications and satisfy the requirements of different network applications [3] . Research has been conducted on supporting QoS for the Internet and introduced several QoS models such as Integrated Service (IntServ) [4] and Differentiated Services (DiffServ) [5] . However, it is more difficult and challenging to provide QoS in MANET due to many limitations and constraints imposed by MANET including its infrastructureless nature, dynamic topology, and low communication bandwidth; in addition to the limited capabilities of wireless devices.
Previous studies showed that it is not straightforward to adopt pure IntServ or DiffServ in MANET since these models were proposed for relatively high speed wired networks [6] . Many studies have focused on QoS provisioning for MANET and introduced new QoS models like FQMM (Flexible QoS Model for Mobile Ad-Hoc networks) [6] , SWAN (stateless network model) [7] , and HQMM (Hybrid QoS Model for Mobile Ad-Hoc Networks) [8] . Other studies proposed QoS resource reservation signaling systems such as INSIGNIA [9] , and QoS Medium Access Control (MAC) such as IEEE 802.11e [10] . This paper proposes CBQoS which is a cluster-based approach to support QoS provisioning in clustered MANET. The clustering function is not part of this work. A clustering algorithm should be used to partition the network into clusters as a basis for CBQoS implementation. Several clustering algorithms cited in the literature can be used for this purpose such as Link-Cluster Architecture (LCA) [11, 12] , Weighted Clustering Algorithm (WCA) [13] , and Max-Min D-cluster Algorithm [14] . Further improvement to the clustering algorithm can be gained by adopting the Distributed Clusterhead Architecture [15, 20] which improves the network performance and eliminates the single point-of-failure problem in clustered MANET.
The Basic Idea
The Idea of CBQoS is to provide a cluster-based service differentiation, where the forwarding modules of intermediate nodes (routers) classify packets into inter-cluster packets (IE) and intra-cluster packets (IA). The router provides better treatment (higher forwarding priority and lower dropping probability) for IE packets than IA packets. The goal of the CBQoS is to improve the overall network performance allowing for better service and broader range of usable applications on MANET.
CBQoS improves the network performance by reducing the probability of discarding or dropping inter-cluster packets since dropping a packet that has traveled across many clusters results in degrading the performance than that of dropping an intra-cluster packet which can be retransmitted with lower cost of buffer-space and transmission bandwidth. It gives higher priority to packets that have traveled longer across network clusters. This approach decreases the delay encountered by inter-cluster traffic (which is usually high) and eliminates intra-cluster packets from starving inter-cluster ones. CBQoS provides nodes in MANET with traffic classification and queue management mechanisms as described below.
Model Architecture
The components of the CBQoS approach include Traffic Classifier (classifies packets either to intercluster (IE)) or intra-cluster (IA), Packet Scheduler (schedules packets for transmission providing higher priority to IE packets), and Packet Dropper (uses some dropping policy in case of congestion). These components are illustrated in Figure 1 . 
Traffic Classification
Traffic is classified into two classes; namely, inter-cluster (IE) traffic and intra-cluster (IE) traffic, where IE traffic gets higher priority. Packets are given intra-cluster forwarding behaviour in their initiating clusters and inter-cluster forwarding behaviour (higher priority) in other clusters. Traffic classification can be done based on two values: the packet's IP TTL field, and the cluster-range (cluster radius) which is determined by the clustering algorithm and assumed to be known to all nodes in the network.
When a packet is generated, it is classified in its source node as an intra-cluster (IA) packet. Once this packet arrives at another node, its IP TTL field is checked to determine how many hops has the packet travelled and based on the TTL value together with the cluster-range value, the packet is classified as inter-cluster or intra-cluster and queued accordingly.
Packet Scheduling
After a packet gets classified into either IE or IA, it is queued in the relevant queue. Queue management can be achieved as follows. Two queuing priorities (for inter-cluster and intra-cluster packets) are implemented. Inter-cluster packets are given higher priority than intra-cluster packets. Various queuing approaches such as Priority Queuing [16] , Weighted Fair Queuing, or Class-Based Queuing can be adopted to implement the CBQoS.
Packet Dropping
Another aspect of the queue management policy is the dropping policy which can be implemented to deal with congestion. The dropping policy can be as simple as dropping input packets when the buffers are full. A complex dropping policy may require running statistics and complex measurements. A good dropping policy for CBQoS is the one that provides inter-cluster (IE) packets with dropping probability without drastically starving IA packets.
Random Early Detection (RED) [17] can be used as a dropping policy, where inter-cluster packets having less drop probability than intra-cluster ones. RED is a congestion control mechanism that monitors different queues. Each queue is given a specific average length and dropping probability. When a queue exceeds a specific threshold, RED drops its packets with a certain dropping probability.
Design Choices
CBQoS can be designed as a standalone service provisioning approach as it can also be applied over classical DiffServ [5] without any extra header field in IP packets, and without affecting the concept of the DiffServ model. 
Performance Evaluation
In this section, we evaluate CBQoS on clustered MANET through simulation. The following terminologies are used through the rest of this paper:
IE: IntEr-cluster traffic IA: IntrA-cluster traffic Overall Throughput: the overall throughput for all flows in the network Overall Delay: the overall average end-to-end delay encountered by all flows in the network Network Power: a network performance metric that measures the throughput to delay ratio [18] .
Simulation Environment
Global Mobile Information System Simulator (Glomosim) [19] was used to simulate two network models. The scenario shown in Figure 3 was used in our simulation, which represents a clustered MANET that occupies a terrain of (2500*2500) meters and consists of 15 nodes grouped in 3 clusters with nodes 1, 6, and 9 as the three clusterheads (CH). A disjoint clustering method was assumed, with the pair (4, 5) and (8, 10) as the distributed gateways (DG) [12] . Each member node in a cluster can communicate with others via its own clusterhead. Gateway nodes provide connections between neighbouring clusters. For the medium access, the IEEE 802.11 MAC is used and for the physical layer, the two-ray propagation pathless model is used. Each simulation experiment was run considering two cases:
 QoS OFF is the traditional case where CBQoS is not use. The simulation was run ten times for each simulation experiment, each with different simulation seed. No traffic differentiation was provided.  QoS ON uses CBQoS. The simulation was also run ten times for each simulation experiment, each with different simulation seeds. The traffic used in the simulation is Constant Bit Rate (CBR) with packets of 1000 bytes in size. Different traffic loads on the network were used in the simulation to inspect the effect of differentiating inter/intra-cluster communication in each load. Two types of traffic were simulated:
 IE traffic is represented by the flow between nodes (1) and (14) in Figure 3 .  IA traffic represented by two IA flows in two different clusters in Figure 3 . Node (7) sends to node (12) , and node (11) sends to node (13) .
To study the effect of prioritizing IE traffic over IA traffic on different network loads, five different sending rates of IA traffic were used; namely, 200Kbps, 400Kbps, 640Kbps, 800Kbps, and 1Mbps. Results show the behavior of IE traffic (which was fixed at 200Kbps) for various network loads.
Simulation Results and Analysis
Throughput, Delay, and Network Power are considered as the performance metrics to evaluate how the proposed QoS approach contributes in supporting QoS for MANET.
Throughput
The first performance metric we used to evaluate the CBQoS approach was throughput. In Figures 4, the throughput of IE traffic is shown before and after using CBQoS. Table 1 , which lists the percentage of throughput using CBQoS compared to normal throughput, shows that IE gains higher throughput using CBQoS than the traditional case. This gain is due prioritizing IE traffic over IA traffic such that IE packets are queued on the front and scheduled for transmission before IA packets. The gain in IE throughput starts small (2.35%) when the network is lightly loaded (200kbps) and increases gradually with higher network loads. With lightly loaded networks, IE traffic does not suffer high contention from other traffic. In this case, both IE and IA receive high throughput even without the use of CBQoS. This explains the small increase in IE throughput when using CBQoS. IE traffic suffers more as the network load increases because the network becomes congested and the contention increases. This behavior is expected when we are not using CBQoS. With CBQoS, however, IE gets relatively higher throughput but it suffers due to the nature of the Distributed Coordination Function (DCF) of IEEE 802.11 MAC, which gives equal priority for each node in the network. Furthermore, when IE is prioritized on the network layer and scheduled first, it will have the same contention priority to use the wireless medium and since IA flows in neighboring nodes are high, these nodes ask more frequently for medium access causing the node (through which IE passes) to backoff and wait longer before getting a chance to access the medium. Figure 5 shows the throughput of IA traffic with and without using CBQoS. An increase (of nearly 2% on average) is also gained by IA traffic when using CBQoS, although IE traffic is getting priority over it. This increase is also due to IEEE802.11 MAC nature. Without QoS, IE packets encounter higher contention, waiting longer in the queue and occupying a valuable queuing space which can be rather left to IA traffic, and after queuing in several intermediate nodes, an IE packet gets equal dropping probability as that of IA packets. This waste of queue capacity and wireless medium affects both IA and IE traffics when no cluster-based differentiation is used. The overall network throughput is depicted in Figure 6 , which shows an increase in network throughput by 2.28% when using CBQoS.
Delay
The delay is an important performance metric especially for real time applications. Figure 7 shows a significant decrease by 38.75% of the average end-to-end delay for IE traffic when using CBQoS. This is because IE is queued and scheduled before IA traffic. Consequently, the intermediate queuing delay of IE packets is reduced. Delay for IE traffic is small when the network load is light even without QoS support. As the network load becomes higher, IE traffic suffers higher delay when it is not supported with QoS. With CBQoS support, IE gets very smaller delay in highly loaded network. This explains the behavior of IE delay depicted in Figure 7 .
Intra-cluster end-to-end delay is shown in Figure 8 . We note that the delay of IA packets with and without using cluster-based QoS is almost the same. The delay of IA is a bit higher by 1.63% when using cluster-based QoS as displayed in Table 2 . This is expected due to prioritizing IE over IA packets in the cluster-based QoS approach. However, the overall delay encountered by all flows (IE+IA) in the network, is smaller by 22% on average for various network loads when using cluster-based QoS. The overall end-to-end delay is shown in Figure 9 . Table 2 lists the percentage of decrease in end-toend delay using cluster-based QoS compared to the normal end-to-end delay. 
Network Power
The Network Power is a network performance metric which reflects the overall performance of the network. Network power is computed using the formula power = (throughput ^ alpha)/delay [18] , where alpha is chosen based on the relative importance of throughput versus delay. An alpha value equal to 1 is used when throughput and delay are equally important. If delay is more important than throughput, alpha should be chosen smaller than one. We use the ratio of the overall network throughput to the overall network delay to represent the Network Power.
Choosing alpha=1, and assuming that throughput and delay are equally important and we concluded that cluster-based QoS empowers the network with an average increase of 33.13% as displayed in Table  4 , and Figure 10 . Results according to Tables 1 and 2 show that cluster-based QoS provides higher network power when delay is of higher importance than throughput since cluster-based QoS contributes to the reduction of delay more than its contribution to the increase in throughput. This conclusion makes it more suitable to apply cluster-based QoS on MANET that are deployed for real time applications such as voice communication. Table 3 shows that the proposed cluster-based QoS approach achieves significant performance improvement in clustered MANET. This gain in performance is important to support QoS provisioning.
Conclusion
This paper proposed a cluster-based QoS approach which provides inter-cluster/intra-cluster traffic differentiation for Mobile Ad Hoc Networks. The proposed approach provides a special per-class service differentiation that decreases the overall delay and increases the overall throughput in clustered MANET. Simulation results show that the proposed QoS approach improves the capacity of MANET with higher throughput and lower end-to-end delay. The proposed approach was implemented on the network layer over the classical IEEE 802.11 MAC, which provides equal contention opportunities for all nodes regardless of their status. This approach achieves improvement in MANET performance with cooperation from the MAC layer. The idea of cluster-based service differentiation can be further investigated on other network technologies that use clustering.
